Abstract -Several reactive biradical intermediates of photochemical reactions were monitored directly in solution by the technique of kinetic and time-resolved spectrographic laser flash photolysis, and identified with the aid of low-temperature epr and optical spectroscopy, semiempirical calculations, as well as conventional steady-state analyses of product distributions. The focus of this report is on a number of mechanistic questions particular to the behaviour of biradicals and the experimental response obtained with a few selected model systems. Some of the results may be expected to hold as guidelines and/or diagnostic tools of some general value in the field of biradical chemistry.
What is a Biradical(oid)?
I vividly remember several lively discussions on biradicals which were held at the third IUPAC Symposium on Photochemistry fourteen years ago when I joined the community as a newborn chemist. The chairman noted in his preface to the conference report: 'One of these [informal discussion groups] attempted, without any great success, to reach a common understanding about the use of the term 'diradical', but nevertheless it led to a valuable exchange of ideas."1 It was precisely this confusion of ill-defined words and widely differing views, coupled with a general agreement about the key role of these will-o'-the-wisps in photochemistry, which has attracted me and probably many others. Shortly after this conference, Salem and Rowland have removed many of the basic misconceptions in their classical 'mise-au--point' on the electronic structure of biradicals (= diradicals) from the point of view of quantum theory,2 and Michl has published a lucid and inspiring exposure of his qualitative ideas concerning the formation of biradicals in photochemical reactions.3 Some of the semantic discussions are continuing to date. I shall adhere to a pragmatic d LviLtLon o a bUiadLcic ao a mofecuea& enWi who4e £owe4-t 4Lngee-t and Jlp!eA ta-t nekgLe5 do nat dic,t. b mack mo'Le. tkan faT, 4aj 10 kJ/moL The expression "bOadaIoLd" would then extend this range to say 100 kJ/mol. This definition consciously does not make any statement about kinetic stability. In the MO description, biradicaloids have two approximately degenerate orbitals occupied by a total of two electrons. Normally the corresponding resonance structures have one bond less than requested by the usual rules of valence, but cyclobutadiene, molecular oxygen, and many ions provide exceptions to this statement.
What Kinds of Photoreactions Proceed via Biradicals?
In an article entitled "A Classification of Photochemical Reactions" Dauben, Salem and Turro have stated: "The underlying assumption in our classification is that a-€2 pkotocJenv&c2 p'wee4 wt covWLoUe4 bj gene/Lct-tLon o p&Lniwiy p'wdact6 whLck hcwe. the o ddLictLs." Indeed the electronic excitation of a molecule by the absorption of a photon may be viewed as the separation of an electron pair and thus as a kind of bond-breaking process. The ubiquity of biradicals as primary photoproducts arises from the fact that biradicaloid geometries, which represent high-energy regions on the ground state hypersurf ace, usually correspond to minima on the lowest, electronically excited and T1 surfaces (avoided crossings) . These regions act as funnels3 which allow for a rapid conversion of the electronically excited molecule to a highly distorted species on the ground state surface. The above statement then implies that aLL photocJienvLcc1 p'weo4e cvre. d&bcttL, i.e. the photoproducts are always formed in the electronic ground state via a biradical. This is obviously not quite true although it may be considered as a useful rule-ofthumb. An excellent review on adiabatic photoreactions has been compiled by Turro et al.5 hv Let me briefly digress from the topic of my talk in order to present a prototype case for an adiabatic, electrocyclic ring closure reaction which proceeds entirely on the excited state surface, i.e. a pericyclic photoreaction which does not involve biradicals: the predominant primary photochemical process following electronic excitation of 8, l6-methano{2. 2]metacyclophane-l, 9-diene (1) is a rapid adiabatic valence isomerization to the excited singlet state l of lOb,loc-methano-cis-lob,lOc-dihydropyrene (2) A major piece of Due to obvious geometrical constraints the valence isomerization l± is forced to follow a disrotatory pathway. Analysis of this reaction in terms of the Woodward-Hoffmann rules classifies it as "ground-state allowed", "excited-state forbidden", an extended version of the well known norcaradienecycloheptatriene isomerization. Note, however, that the orbital symmetry con-servation rules do not in general predict a symmetry imposed barrier for an excited state reaction, be it allowed or forbidden. Let us now look at some examples of biradicals and biradicaloids which were studied by these direct methods. Lengthy arguments to justify our assignments shall be avoided and are deferred to recent or forthcoming original publications. Rather, some questions particular to the behaviour of biradicaloids will be discussed and an attempt will be made to draw some generalizable conclusions. We have chosen conjugated model systems for two reasons. I will now discuss observations of such effects with the quinone methides 7 to 9. The rate of intramolecular ketonization, which limits the lifetime of 9, varies from l0 s in alkane solvents to 10 s in polar aprotic solvents at room temperature. The first absorption band of 7 or 8, prepared by photolysis of the quinone precursors in a rigid methyltetrahydrofuran glass at 77 K, is blue-shifted by up to 300 nm when the glass is briefly tempered at ca. 80 K.
This is attributed to "solvation", i.e. to a readjustment of the solvent molecules when the glass softens slightly.
The preferential thermodynamic stabilization of the polarizable singlet state by polar substituents and/or solvents can be demonstrated with 2 and .
A closer examination has revealed that the lowest S-and T-states happen to be in thermal equilibrium in these biradicals, S slightly below T in 7 and vice versa in 8. Interestingly, the parent 1,3-quinone methide (10) and 1,3-naphthoquinone methide (11) were identified as T-biradicals by Berson and coworkers,25 but a higher energy S-state was implicated as a reactive intermediate in trapping reactions. Presumably, the additional hydroxyl substituent is mainly responsible for the relative stabilization of the S-state in 7 and
. The tempering of an MTHF glass containing 7 not only gives rise to the blueshift mentioned above, but also to a tenfold increase in the intensity of the nir band due to an increase in the S : T ratio induced by solvation. From the concomitant changes in the visible spectrum of 7, the first T-T transition may be located at 660 rim. At room temperature, the same characteristic changes are observed in the transient uv/vis spectra of both 7 and 8; here, of course, the solvation process itself is beyond our time-resolution of 10 ns, but the equilibrium is clearly shifted towards the S-state in the more polar solvents.
How Large is the Energy Gap Between the Lowest 5-and T-States?
The experimental determination of the energy gap iEST or of the equilibrium constant KST is usually the most difficult problem and unless both the 5-and T-biradical(oid) are metastable intermediates, these quantities do not even have a well-defined meaning. The absolute prediction of potential energy minima on the lowest 5-and T-surfaces and their relative energies by ab mitio calculations is also a demanding task. It is nevertheless a remarkable fact that for each of the prototype systems methylene, cyclobutadiene, and trimethylenemethane the "best" available experimental evidence was at one time in the last decade considered to be in serious conflict with the "best" theoretical predictions, and that, in each case, it was the interpretation of these experiments which has since been shown to be in error. For a lack of direct physical methoas to determine AEST, chemists have often resorted to clever schemes aimeI at deriving KST of biradicaloid intermediates from product distributions or kinetic studies of trapping reactions. Such analyses can yield quite precise results which, however, depend upon the correctness of some unproven assumption(s) , e.g. the Skell hypothesis for carbenes. Such an estimate for KST derives from oxygen quenching rates, will be given below.
Intersystem Crossing (ISC) at Biradicaloid Geometries
The question of S -T and T -S ISC rates is central to any mechanism involving biradicals. As is well known from a wealth of photophysical studies of excited states, ISC rates can vary rather unpredictably over many orders of magnitude. Major trends can be rationalized in terms of perturbation theory for spin-orbit coupling and the energy gap law for radiationless transitions.
As a rule-of-thumb for conjugated systems: the "spin barrier Flash photolysis is extremely useful to monitor directly the kinetics of reactive intermediates under laboratory conditions. A quick and efficient screening of solvents and reagents is possible to study structure-reactivity relationships or to choose optimal reaction conditions for synthetic purposes. 42 The key cyclization step in Quinkert's elegant stereoselective synthesis of estrone, the photoenolization of an ortho-methylphenyl ketone, was successful only under quite unusual ("seemingly alchimistic") reaction conditions. 43 These conditions were not found by serendipity, but by an extremely clever and deliberate exploitation of, inter alia, previous mechanistic investigations of the parent substrate
For obvious reasons, flash photolysis has been applied mainly to study photochemical reaction mechanisms.
However, many reactive intermediates of prime interest to ground state chemistry can also be generated photochemically from suitable precursors and thus become easily accessible to real-time kinetic studies. E.g., the first absolute measurement of the acidity and keto-enol equilibrium constants of acetone in aqueous solution was recently obtained by photolytic generation of 44 the enol through Norrish Type II cleavage of alkanones.
I see here a wide field for future applications.
